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LIORI) L~ANSD)OWNE, in his address at the aninual mlecting of the
DiIominioni Rifle Association, called attention to the small miember-

ship list, which hie rightly considers is far below what it should be. I t
se'enis to us that with a littie effort this iiight be v'ery inaterially
increased, bu t bcfore anlything effective can be donc in this direction it
wvili be necessary for the association to be more carefül in distributing
the good things at its disposai to see that nîembership for sonie fixcd
previous period shahl be a necessary qualification for recipients. For
instance, when the command or adjutancy of a W~imnbledon teami is to
be allotted, a rnemiber of the association, and flot an outsider, should l)e
chosen.

T H-E Cup to be purchascd witb the parting gift of His ]Excellenicy the
(Governor-(General wvil1, in ai probability, be made a challenge

trophy for the teanms entering for the principal event in the grand aggre-
gate, the present Dominion of Canada match, whicbi it is proposed to
liereafter style the "L.ansdowne match." TI'erc has heretofore been no
tropby in connection witbi this competition, rather singulariy ; the corps
whose representatives achieve thie proud distinction of hieading Ille list
in the teani competition having nothing to shiow for it exccpt the badge
whicli each of the five men receives in addition to the liberal mioney
vprize.

ILLI~AM 1, King of Prussia and Eniperor of (iermiany, whoseWV death occurred since last issue, only lacked a few days of the
great age of ninety-one years. T[bis einient and extraordinary mian was
l)orn March 23rd, 1797, wvas made Prince Regent Oct. 9th, 1858. be-
came King of Prussia Jan. 2nd, 186r, and assumed the imperial purpIe
as Emperor of (iermany Jan. i8tb, 187 1. Me bas thus lived throughi
a nîost niomentous period of European bistory, and lias taken part ini
iolitical and national movenients of almiost unparalled imp>ortance.
lie was a leading figure in the great movemient ending, after ail
dissenting parties had by the Franco-Prussian war becomie united for the
general good, in the establishmîent of tbe Germian Empire. His son,
the Crown l'rince, who is married to the Princess Royal of England suc-
ceeds to the throne, at an age whicb ini any event would maikt i
occupancy of brief duration, but the hand of l)eath is already stretched
out towards hinm, and the Gernian nation must very shocrdy~ be calle<l
upon to nîourn die deathi of thec second Emuperor.

A LECTURE was recently delivered at London by Col. J. K. Maurice,l.R .A., Staff College, on "Trhe advantages of a simple drill nomen-
clature consistent for ail anus, apropos of an incident of the battie of
l'el-el-Kebir." Lord W'olseley occupied the chair. Col. Maurice pressed
the absurdity of the p)recrnt drill nomenclature, for examiple: a "division"
ini artillery heing two guns, ini cavalry I>eing 6ne-qIuarter of the troop, and
ini infantry two or. more brigades. In each arm of the service, hie held,
a "division" should nîean the sanie, and so with other things. He fur-
ther urged trying on parade aIl sorts of manoeuvres not in the drill book,
but wvhich occur on active service, and told the wvell known story of the
first autimn inanS-uvres on Salisbury Plains, when Col. Valentine
Biaker, executing a clever nioavement, got round and attacked the 6oth
ini the rear. 'l'lie Col. of th)e 6otlh did what is now cailed "change
flanks" and faced bis mien about, saying the 6oth had no rear, and the
umipire give it against hîmi "because there wvas no such manoeuvre ini the
drill b)ook." Tlhis miglit lie drill,'said the lecturer, but it wvas not war,
and what we wanted was to assimiilate our training of the men to what
they would need inii ctual war.

A FTF'ER a discussion, ini whiich Col. Macdonald, of the Queen's Edin-
l)urgli, Lord Advocate of Scotland, and Col. Bell, U. S. A., and

others took part, L ord Wolseley closed the proceedings by a long speech,
ini whici li ý said that H. R. H. the Commnander-in-Chief had been doing
lus utmiost to simj)lify drill. Hec had lately cut out a lot of useless mat-
ter froîîî the D rill Blook, and thie new simiplified one wotild soion be
issued. Lord Wolseley said the regulars were uinder great obligations
to the volunteers, to whomi mutch of the improvemients in drill are due,
as thiey bring into the service their energetic, l)ractical-business ideas,
free fronm thc grooves into whichi regulars get by their training,

r '1'H E new magazine rifle is written uj) ini the AdInii/ty aud iIorse

IGitwrdç Gazelle of the i 8th February by the Imiper and by a cor-
respondent. 'l'le latter states that this pet of the Smiall Arms Commnittce
hav'iîg been fired sonie thousands of timies and at litst finally approved
of by them, w-as handed over to Major L.ockyer to fire one magazine of
cartri(lges and revort. 'l'lie results w'ere îiot altogether such as miight have
l>een desired. 'l'le first and second shots were fired satisfiictorily, but
on the third shot the boIt blew out to the rear and nearly took the
Niajor's thum> off, ripping thie flesh up deeply. 'l'lie wvound being temi-
l)orarily bound up the Major proceeded with the fourth shot, whicli
being fired the extractor broke and the whole rifle wvas thrown out of
action. I"roni this it %vil] be seen that the old objection to l>olt actions
---the boit biow'ing to tie rear still reniains.

SOMLI- E hundî'eds. of this iie% rifle, says the papur ini whicbS the' above condemination appears, arc now being rapidly
made at 1-nfield, anîd wvill bc îssued for extended triais. The
bo)re being '303 of ani inch enabies our soldiers to carry one-
third more cartridges than for the M'%artini-Hcnry rifle, and the magazines
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are detachable. Had a rifle with a flxed magazine been chosen by the
W'ar Office there would. hav* been nothing for it but to arm ait Her

Majesty's forces-English, native, and native p *olice-with rifles having
flxed magazines. This would probably be adi-itted on ail hands as
hardty advisable. The receptacle *for. the magazine and skeleton cases

is in front of the trigger guard. The iagazinre holds eight cartridges,
and the skeleton cases six each. When its contents are 2xpended the
magazine is shot out of its receptacle by touching a spring, and remains
suspended to the guard by a littie chain. -For continued rapid fire the
skeleton cases are Mien thrust into the receptacle, and wvhen their con-

tents are expended they are thrown away. A very strong point is that a
$cut off' is provided, so that firing cari be carried on with loose car-
tridges froin the pouch when either the magazine or skeleton case is in
its place in the gtin. The only approach to this excellent rifle is that
chosen by the Austrian army, where the magazine. is fixed in a position
exactly siniiilar. To evade the difficulty, delay, and cènsequent di.,,dd-
vantage of filling this fixed magazine with the fingers and a sitigle
cartridge at a tirne, a detachable magazine is used. Hence the Austrian

rifle uses a detachable magazine or skeleton case to load a fixed maga-
zine, ivhereas the rifle chosen for our service uses the detachable systemi
pure.and simple; an immense advantage when the varied nature of Her

Majesty's forces ail round thé world is taken into fuît consîderation."

a. e

R EVOLVER shcoting as of late years attracted so mu.ch attention,
and bas taken such a prominent place rit the prize meetings of the

leading rifle associations in England and America that it is flot surpris-
ing to flnd it inspiring a literature of its own. A neat treatise on "The
Modern American Pistol and Revolver" is one of the fruits of this
increased interest, and when we say that it is %written by M4r. A. C. Gould,
Editor of the Boston Rifle, and that in paper, typography, and illustra-
tions it is fully equal to that admirable journal, wve feel that no higher
praise is needed. Mr. Gould does not attempt to teach how to shoot a
revolver, but he gives a very fui)l and impilartia-,l descrip>tion of several of
the best modern pistols and revolvers of American make, describes the
several kinds of ammunition used in .those amnis; gives inany scores
made by experts, îvith diagram of targets, to show the possihilities of the
weapons, and winds ut) with a synopsis of the shooting rules followed
by American marksmen. Tihe neat cloth-covered book is beautifulîy
illustrated by portraits of Iseveral well known revolver shots, with sketches
showing their positions in shooting, illustrations of the several pistols
and revolvers described, and diagrams of several wonderful targets. Ail
revolver shots would obtain a better idea of the possibilities of their
weapons by a perusal of Mr. Gould's treatise.

Correspondence.

[This paper does flot necessarily share the views expres.,cd in coi, ',oslde!lce pulished *181 lis
columtns, the use of whicl, islreely granted to writers on topics of intere..t to thu nîijîja. I

A CLAIM IN EQýUITY, NO'! IN -MILITIA LAW.

To t/te Editor o the ('anadïan Militia Gazette:

SIR,-In your issue of the Sth inst., in re(erring tu the clair, for "kit illowancc'
of the late "York and Simcoe battalion," yout state that the "iien had ini maniy cases to
do without articles of clothing and cquipmient which, the law says shall be providled
at the public expense." To this 1 take exception, as P>ar. 548 I. & 0., 1887 says,
"kit should lie provîded by the men themselves," ani by Par. 547, it is the duty of ithe
commanding oficer to certify that Par. 548 bas been complied with preious tu the
corps leaving its headquarters. It is true that somte other corps bave been paid Il kit
allowance" for the reason, a-, stated by tbc War Claims Commnission, in the case or the
dlaim of the 9oth Battalion, that "the Commission are of opin ion that corps oridered
on service should lie fülly l)rovided by the Governînent. This opinion having been
approved by the Minister of Militia, mnakes a precedlent on whicb tbVrkaiico
claim is based, flot that it is entitled to il by law, b)ut in cçluity, tu place it on a par
with other corps. It is quite irrelevant whetber the nmen provi<Ied tbeinselves or were
supplied as a free gift by the liberality of the county of York. As the Governmcnt
issued boots, it appears but reasonable that the nmen sbould be recoupe1 (lie value of
the other articles, at the saine rate as the Totb Royal Grenadiers, Queen's Own Rifles
and other corps.

iNarcb 12th, 1888.

AN 011) TIMER'S REcIî'E FOR ARTILLERY IJULLSEYFS.
To t/te Editor o/ the Canadian Militia Gazette:

SiR,-At tbe hattie of Fighting Island on the Eetroit River, Marcb, 1837, one
of the two ztuns engaged to drive the Anierican invaders off tbe island, miade wbat
Lieut. -Col. tbe Ilonourable John Maitland, comnmanding Her Majesty's 32nd Regiment
of tbe Une, styled: "The best practice hie ever saw in bis lire. " The invaders had two
guns in position bebind high breast svorks, firing tbrougb embrasures. The demi-
battery of two 9-prs. 'vas exposed on the bank of the river. *The invaders fired the
opening gun, but that wvas ail, for the firsi shot flred by NO. 2 gun Of demi.battery,
(after finding distance) dismounted No. i of the enetîny, and the next shot fired front
tbe samte No. 2 gtuî dismtotinte<l No. 12 of the enerny. Very little ammunition was
wasted bere. Tben Col. Maitland sent a sergeant to the commnander of No. 2 gn
with the ordcr to dislodge one of the enemy front bebind a maple tree on the island,
wvhç. wvas "galling," as bie called it, bis mien as tbey wvent over the ice on the river.
The non-conimissiuned officer in cinimând of No. 2, turned bis gun 10 the tree pointed
Out by the sergeant, fired, and pluînped the 9 l1). sbot rigbt in the centre of the tree.
The distance was 1,300 yards. The saine gun wvas iben turnied to tbe extreme right,
(ai tbey say the commander of the invaders, who in bravado came Ouit 200 or 300
yards on the ice firing his rifle at tbe demi-battery, but bie fired bis last shot, for when
tbe smoke cleareil away it was found that NO. 2'S shot bad left bim l>ut one arnm. Here
were four bullseyes in four shots. And it wvas generally allowed tbat the saine non-corn-
nîissioned officer would make 19 bullseyes oui of 20 shots at 1,500 yards. No. i gunl
bit notbing; wvhyi Becauise bie bad flot the secret that NO. 2 possessed, namely, neyer
to lay your gun direct for the object to ie bit, hecatîse there is a scientific, if not a
military rule for field and garrison gun practice, and wvbich 1 neyer beard explained to
recruils at drill. . was neyer knuwn that ibis non-commissioned officer lbad a secret.
Consequently lie wvas neyer asked, and therefore lie never 101(1 it, bunt lie is yet alive,
and says duit bie will now guarantee to maike the bullseyes witbin mientioned if lie was
requireci.Oî.D FUzE.

Belleville, Ont.,*"12 'Mardi, i888.

'l'îl NII.LIT1A RFPORT I"R 1887.
To t/te Èditor- ot/te Canadiàn A/i/i//a Gazette:

Si , -I biave just received a copy of the annual M ilitia Report for 1887, and bave
only s0 far had but castial glances uver it, stili I have hiad timie 10 detect some very
grievotîs errors therein. In glancing over IIAppendix No. 15 "- -"1The M ilitia List of
the Dominion of Canada "-I lind it rends '"Correctcd (?) to ist January, i888."
This I dotibt very niticb for, to commence witb, iii list called IISeniority List," 1 flnd
tin(er Lietiteia,,tGooiiels the iiiiie of "J)ofin Butterfield, i8tb Bail., PId SePt.,
î88o," ani under beading of "Active Militia.-Infiantry andi Rifles" appears the roll
of officers of the Il 8tbi Prescott Battalion of Infantry; Muottn: Par-a/us et vo/lens-
M. D. NO. 4, 8tb Brig. Division, L'Orignal <organized G. O. 26th Feb., '63.) I wvas
un(ler tbe impression ihat INMr. Butterfield, as well1 as his batialion, bad been Ilwiped
out" last year; arn I right in niy surmise? If sucb be the case, how is ià bis nanie,
as %vell as tbe nuaulîer of the batialion and list of suppose(] officers ibereof, st//i appears
on the roll of the "Active" Nlilitia?-tbey are certainly far from being "active." 1
shotild say passive or iDEAi> woul(l have been more appropriate; likewise, in the
"lAiphabetical List of Field Officers of Staff and Active Mihitia, retired front active
coniman(i, zvt/t permiissioni ta retain t/te/r raeik," 1 also finid officers wbo died over a
year ago. They surely couid iot bave reported themselves as heing A1I.vF on îst Jan.
last past? Take Lictit.-CoI. John (Grant, late 5th liait., Montreal, wbo, it seems tu
nie, died a year or su ago, Major 1). L. M-acDuutgall, laie " Royal Guides,"
Môlntreal, wbo died early lasi )-car (1887), lotb of wbose naines siill appear. How
miany others arc giveil ini a siniflar way wvhose niantes 1 ain îlot familiar witb of cour.se
I cannot say, i)ut I would like to knowv if, conîrary. tu tbe stated mIle, tbe Department
continues tie naines of oiicers un ibis list wvhethcr they report theinselves alive or flot?

A RLrRnOFFICEP wviîo Is Aii'
Mlardhio1, î888.
[Our correspondIent is in error in bis reference to the î8thl Batt. There bas lien

no order disbanding the corps(e) or rcmuoving ils officers frontî tbe active list, tbuugh iî
is truc it exists, as a I-liberiian miigit say, only as a "corpse," lire having long sincç
fled, and the unifurin and arins having been callc(l in.-t)ITOR.]

CANADlIAN 1>EiENCES.

To the Edîtor o/tte Ganadian M/ilitia Gazette:

Si R,-Now that thc question of Ild(efence" o>f tbe couuntry is su piromninent, it will
no doulbt he of interest tu those who have the "safety, bunour andl welfare " of this
fair land ai beart to sec wbaî one of our yuunger colonial sisters bas done ani is doing
in the way o~f armiaînent for bier protection.

New South Waies, according to a late numiier of the Poceedinçs R. A*. luis//t-
t/on, coniributcd by Major E. liingbani, R. A., Chief Instructor of Ariillery in the
culony, has the following armiarnent: "-moi. 25-ton R. M. L. (Arnistrong's), i-m.
i8-ton R.M.L., 9-n 12-ton R.M.L., 8o-pr. converte(l R.M.L., 40-pr. R.B.L.,
î6-pr. RANM.L., 9-pr. RMLa few 1o-i,î. S.B., 68-pr. S.11., and-32-pr. S.B., on1
travelling siege carrnages., Fifty-tbree guns in ail are miounteti on the coast lune of tic
cniony, sortie in strung modern forts, ami to these wili shortly lie added 30 guns of
8-mn. and 6-mn. B. L. on 11. P. carniages; also 4o Norlenfelis, of i-in., i -~in. an(l '45-il).
bave arrived, but flot yet -in position." l'he colony bas a population of oiily 930,000,
and an arca in square m11iles 310,938. Canada on the other hand, with a population of
4,772,l000 and an area ini square miles 3,470,392, bas rifled guns: R. B. L. -6 6-pr., 2
12-p)r., 1 20-pr., 6 40-i)r., 10 7-in.; M. L. R., 70 9-r. 6 64-pr., 3 7-mn., 1 8.in., 17
64-1pr. (converied), ' 68-1pr. (7-in. cunverted), ani i 68-pr. (8-mn. converted). 1 wilI
nul adth ie terrible num ber of S. B. guns of ail sizes. Note ihat whereas New Southî
WVales bas t-m. guns wceigbing 25 and( 18 tons, andi o-ini. guns of 12 tons, and "t>
tbesc wvill shortly be added 30 guns 'of 8-mn. ani 6-mn. B.L., anti thiat 40 Nordenfeits,
etc., b ave arrived, Canada has No:.!cîhai~ gun -.' "'c 7 in., weighing 6!/,
tons. Tritly a niost extraordinary and unfortunate stale of things, an(i one calling for
the earnest and immediate attention of our rulers. Can any one, give an intelligeil
reason for it ? Ilossilly "no money" will lie the speciotis answer alvanced, but with
the tremendous sunîs whicb bave heen, and wiil lie spient on canais and other public
works, one is led tc believe the necessary money requircd to place us on a decent fooi-
ing of defence would lie easily raised. To tbe ordinary rninded individual surely the
defence of exisiing works is paramotint lu ibe expenditure of furîher sums on canais.
etc. If the goverrnment cannot, or wviI not, (Io their plain duty in Ibis respect, I
would suggest that a Ilnation«alý" or, "patrioîic" fîînd lie rxised for the purpose of pur-
chasing modern ordinance. tVo liie tirge-he.trired and patriotic tian 10 sct.
the ball rolling? 1>RI'ING BANI).

[15TH MARCH, 1888
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Militia General Orders -(No., 4)j of 9th .March, M88.

No. L.-I'RNIANENT CORP'S.

Flirlouigh/s.-Furloig'hï inay lie granted by commandants of scbools of iiîary
instruction under the rules laid down in 'section xiii, Queen's Regulations and Orders
for the Armny, t885, with the following modifications:-

i. The number of men belonging to the corps to whoni furloughis nmay lie granted
annually shali fot exceed îo per cent. of tbe total strength.

2. The furlougbs flot to extend beyond 21 days.-For Mou)tnteçt Infanîry in july
or August. For other corps ini July, Augusc or Deceniber.

3. Furloughs are flot 10 he allowed to interfere with muskctry instruction, annual
drill in camps of instruction, or inspections.

4. Applications for furloughs asked for limier special circunmstances, ilust be
referred 10 headquarters for consideration.

Eti/isimnents. -The paragraph reliting 10 "Enlistnienits" in "Pcrmanent CO)rps,"
in No.3 of G. 0. (3) 3rd February. 1888, is hereby amended t0 rend as follows:

"No non-commissioned officer or man is 10 l>e retained un<ler pay and allowances
as a su pernumerary pending enlistment. The maximum strength of enlisted men is
niot to be exceecled in any case without autbority froin headquarters."

Provest Cel/s.-". isonerssý sentenced by court martial to inîprisonmient with or
without hard labour for six months, or a longer perio<l, miay if the comnîanding offcer
thinks fit, be committed to the civil prison of the localit)y in which court martial upoll
such prisoner hias lieen field, for the w hole or any part of suich terni of imprison-
ment.
No. 2-E;IAOSAND> ORIt»its FOR Tii.MILITIA, 1887.

Royal îchtools of Mli/itary Inistruictiont-Discipl/ine. -The following lias l)eeli
added as sul>-section (2) 10 paragrapli 1042 of the Regulations and Orders, 1887:-

" (2) Commandants may, in cases of necessity, grant periaission to attached olli-
cers, non-comnmissioned officers and men, whose regimiental debis have l>een paid, to
leave the school biefore the terminati>n of their course, but in sucb cases nu return
transport will lie issue<l."

.C'er«lc(Îates-O#îéers -Long Course - The following has, been substit ttetl for sui)-
paragraph (3) of paragraph 1076, Regîtlations anI Orders for the Mlilitia, 1887:-

''(3) "'Long C:ourse" gratde "A," certificaies wilI bie signed by lxoîh the oonîmiand.
ant of the Royal Military College, and of the School of Military Irstruction. If the
minimum nuniber of marks, ser'ei lenths, for a lirst class is flot obtained ai each insti-
tution, the certificate will be or the class repfcsented by the lowest nuniber of qualify.
ing markns ohtained at ejîber.

Ho,:owrs auje Salidtes-Gir/s, etc.-The following has been *added as suh,-
paragraph (2) lu paragrapli 497, Regulations and Orders, 1887:-

-"(2) When an escort of cavalry is dciailed, it will consisi of the conîhatanit
officers and tbe mounted non-commissionc'l oRîcers and mcii present, who, helong to
the truop or<lerd to furnish the escort.".

Honour-s ai Mlilitaiy Funerals.-Tl'le following hu l>ecn added to paragraph
488, Regulations and Orders, 1887, ini si\tli hile, itttiedliately after (lie Word

"'This permiission also applies iii instances whien a corps <lesires (o pay ilîis honour
to a former c ôninan<hing offcer, whose name is on the retired lisi. "

Care of Arms and E R9u:ment.-Ad vert ing to paragraph 309 Rcgutlations and
Ordej-s for the Militia, 1887, add tu lirst Elne, "'or othcrwise," after the wvords ''lîy fire":
and, to sub-paragraph (?) of sainc paragraph 309, add i end of second lne, "or
iîijured," after the wvords ''so <lestroyed.

Organizaliot-O/ice;-s -The following lis been a<lde<l as sill.paragraphi (2) Io
piragraph 6o of Regulatiolis aîîd Orders for tlec Militia, 1887

"(2) When an officer accepts a nora-comlatani appointient lie will cease 10
rctain any rank or precedence î>revi<>usly hield ; lut if at the lie of sucl appointiment
bis rank was that of captain (provisional or stuli.îIive) service in that or highier rani,
wvill lhe allowed to couint towards the ten vears for horiorary rank or maijor."

Meno. -ht is t0 l)e understood that when ain officer holdinîg "'provisical* rank,
wlîich from ils nature is only "tenip-oriry," bias accepted a non-conîlatant appoint-
njient, his lirovisional rank ceascd fron (late of sncb appoinîmnlt.

NO. 3.-ACTrIVE M.ILITIA.

6th Regt. of Cav.-No. i Troop--To b' lieuit., prov., Trooper Alton Fergns
(ierk (NI.S., 2nd), vice 1 all, rcsignc<l.

Regt. of Canadian Art.-To tie lient., froi 27t11 l)ccmnher, 1887: '.Fredceric
Nioncdelet Gaudet, R.NiM.C. (fornierly a lieutenant in tlle nîilitia). Lienit. G iuidet has
l.cen detailed for <lut>' with "C" Battery, uiîtil further orders.

Lieut. 0. C. C. Pelletier, R.S.A., Reginient of ('anadian Artillery, bas been
confirmed in bis rank, dating froni îotb june, 1887:

Toronto F. B. Art.-To le -',trgeon, John Eplîraii) Elliott, NI.l)., vicc
Iligelow. .

211d Batt.-To lie Calîtain, Lieut. Il. V. (rceeîî, V. IL, v-ice Thomais Brown,
1leceasecl.

To be lieut., 2ndl Lieut. James Ince, S. I., vice G rce, proimoted.
To be 2nd lieutenants, piros-., l'rivatc Thomnas Cowper R-ohineîte, vice Morphy,

pr',nîoted.
l'rivale Theohal.l Coleman, vice :ke proitioted.
7'th Batt.-No. 2 Co.-To l>e 2nd lieut., prov., Mlorris Ashlnirst D)illon, vice N.

1'. (;aydo, who resigns.
No. 5 Co.-To lie lieut. prov., George Iltidson Wilson, vice D)illon, proniote<l.
No. 6 Co. -To lie lieut., pro. Samuel Martin -ç.S raser, vice G. W'iakWlo

rc-signs.
NO- 7 Co.--To he lieut. prov., Tbeopbilus V. Ilutchinson, vice R. 1). I. Nichol-

"'Il, Who resigns.
9th Batt,-No. i Co.-To bie cali.îin, Captaiîî Elzéar Garnu.S fro',m

~'.4 Co., vice L. E. Frenette, ap)pointe<l Quarterniaster .i ii fantry School orps.
NO. 4 Co.- To lie captain, Lieut. George Aniédé Labranche, MI.S., vire Garneau

t ransferre to No. i Co.
1uth Batt.-No. 4 Co. -- To lie lient., 211d Lieut. J. A. W. Allin, R. S. I., vice
Ahîohpromoted.

No. 6 Co. -To be lieut., prov., Prive George PM'kSpadden, vice Booth.
To be 2nd lieut. prov., P&iate Francis W. Brown, vice John McConnell Who

resigns.

3Oth Batt.-No. 9 Co.-To bie 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt. Fordyce Luke Thomp-
son, vice W. Jý Tbompson, promoted.

33rd Batt.-No. 5 Co.-Tbe headquarters of this company are changed froin
''Ainîcyville" to ''Brussels."

Quartermiaster Joseph Beck, having the relative rank of captain, 10 bave the
hîonorary rank of captain.

.35th Batt.-No. i Co-To be captain,- Lieut. A. H. O'Brien, S.L. vice H. E.
McKee, who resigns.

39th Batt.-No. 2 Co.-2nd Lieut. Il. A. Carter having left limits his nàmre is
remnoved from the list of officers of the active militia.

No. 5 Co.-To lie lieut., prov., -Abram Nelles Dttnscombile, vice Robert Merritti
deceased.

42nd Batt.--No. 2 Co. -- T41 be 1-eut., prov., Arthur Brooket MèClean, vice
H-utcheson, retired.

No. 5 Co.-The headquarters of tbis comp any are changed from "Lanrk"~ 10
"Ren(rew."'

To l>c Assistant-Surgeon, Robert Nelson Horton, vice Lynch, promoted.

44th Batt.-Captain and Adjutant John Brennan retires retaining bis rank.of
captain.

54th Batt.-A hadge and mollo of which tlîe following is a description bas been
authorized 10 lie îîsed hy this battalion; on the understanding that any expense incurred
in procuring badges, etc., is flot to he made a charge against the Governmen--

Badge:-Shield arg., bearing a cross sa.,-with figures 54 in centre-between
four Cornish chouqhs ppr.; -surmuounted b>' a Ducal Coronet, or, a chough rising ppr.
M-oto:-S.teadty. ' The wvhole surrounded îiy a wreath of miaple leaves witb beaver.

To be major, Captain E. G. Morey (N. C. O., Rifle Brigade), from NO. 4 CO.,
vice Geo. Williamson Who retires retaining rank.

No. i Co. -To be calit., prov., Clarence Chester Cleveland, vice Wmi. Tborburn
W~ho retires reîaining rank.

No. 4 Co. -To bc captain, 211d1 Lieut. C. I. Stevens, S.A., vice Morey, promnoted.
To lie lieut., prov., Michael llenry Hieal>, vice Newton Vosburg who retires

retaining rank.
To l>e 211d lieut., prov., MIichael James Bowles, vice Stevens, pronioted.

64th Batt.-No. 2 Co. -To lie lieut., prov., Sergt. Joseph Israel Thoinoult,
vice Bonhomme, hromiote(l.

67th Batt.-No. 8 Co. *-To lie lieuit., p'ov., Sergi. Edwin Wallace Bell (R.S.I.,
2lid B>, vice l'erkins, pronîoled.

2nd Lieut. W. Il. WViggins having left limits bis name is removed froni the list of
officers of the active militia.

74th Batt.-No. 2 Co.-Adverting to NO. 4 Of G. 0. (3) 3rd Fehruary, i888,
omlit "2nId" in the appointîment of Lieut Watson.

l' To e 2n<l lieuit., pros-., Jamies 1llavelock D)unlop, vice NMcFee, resigaed.

75th Batt. -- No. i Co.--To lie licut., prov., WVillianm Tri<ler Lindsay, vice Cold-
Weil, aî)îointe<l layniaster.

No. 2 Co--'he resignation of Capt. Thomas Curîl is accepted.
No. 3 -CO. --- ole lieut. pros-., William) Leonard Romikey, vice Parker, resigned.
No. 4 Co.-Tlîe resignations of Lieut. Charles Andrews and 2nd Lieut. H. S.

Lane art accepted.
No. 6 Co.-To lie 2lid lieut., î)ro>v., from 8th Februar>', 1888. Sergt. A. MI.

Ross, vice Isaac J. Roast decensed.
Tor lie Assistant-Surgeon, George Allan l>ickels, vice jacohs, pronioted.

78th Batt. -No. 4 Co.-.Tbat portion of NO. 4 Of G. 0. (15) . 6th Septemiber,
1887, in i îcb L.ieut. Clarence Il. l>inock, is renioved from the list of officers, is can-
celle(l.

(~OVlRlATOP 0 RANK.

Lieut. Alex. Servos, R..,NO. 6 Troop), 2ndl Regimient Cavalry; froml 27th
Februar>', 1888.

211( I.ieut. Andrew 1l. D3. W. Breake>, R. S.C., Queeiî's Own Canadian liussars;
frolil 27th Februar>', 1888.

NO. G.-CR 1ME RÂX-l-E1.

RANK. N,%'uI- AND> COîRPS.

Lieut. A. Servos, 2nd Reginieît Cav-alry-..
2nd Lieut. A. Il. 1). W. Breake-, Q. 0.

Cali. I llssars.................
Lieut. O. C. C. P'ellet ier, Reginient aada

A rtillery ....... ......... .........

0

UN i 2I1

Ilercentage of
Marksohîained

V;

r ~ P

Mi!ita;y Qua/iication. -Arthur Louis Crawford anid James Alexander Gunn,
former 'gentlenien cadets, Royal Military College.
No. 5.-As§--x-i-TIONS FORt )RiîiA, IN LI)LWATIONAI. INSTI1TTIONS.

Gait Collegiate Institute Drill Co.-To act as captain, acting 2nd Lieut.
John H. Raîz, vice Thonmas Cranston left the instilute.

To act as lieut., l>rivate John Goldie, vice John 11. Clary left the institute,
To act as 2nd Lieut. Privatc James B. Rose, vice Ratz, î>romoted.
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GOSSJP 0F THIE MILITIA.
How Artlllery Fire has been affected by the

Improved Sights.

The Prince of Wales' Rifles celebrate in Honour of H. R. H. Sîlver
Wedding Anniversary-Activity i the 54th Battaion--*Annua1

Meeting of the 2*6th-Canada in Engiand-
Miscelianeous Notes.

A T the irst levee of the year, held by 1lis Royal Ilighness the Comniander-in-
Chief, at London on the 22nd Fehruary, the Canadian iliitia had a representa-

tive in thé person or Cap(. Greville Harston, of tlhe ioth Royal (;rena<liérs. Eacb
officer prescnt had a private audience with His Royal fligliness.

Tbe annuai meeting of the oflicers of the 26th battalion was held at London last
wtekf those present hcing Lt. -Col. English, Maijors Irvine and Choate (adjutant>, Cps
Buchanan, Deaney, M Iatthews, Robson, Stevenson (paymaster>, Lieuts. Rice, 1NMwen,
Taylor and Robson.ý A satisfactory annual report w~as presented. The b)andl com.-
mittee were re clected. 4« or Irwin, Mfajor Choate and Capt. 1)reaney wvere ap-
poinie(l to wait on the county couincil, wvitb the Colonel, ini regard Io thec annuai grant
froni that body. Alter discussing financial subjects for a short timie, the meeting
adjourned for two weeks.

I-lis Excellency the Governor-Genvral attended hy invitation at a dinner gîven hy
dit officers of the Governor-General's Foot Guards, at the> Ottawa drill hall, on
W'ednesilay evening, 14 th inst. Several officers in the city in conneetion witb the
1). R. A. meeting, and others on pariiaientary <luties, ivere incluIde( ini the list of
guests.

Montreal.

T H-E P>rince of Wales Rifles gave a grand bail at the Windsor Ilote) on Friday
night, in honor of the silver wedding of their Royal 1 lighncqses the l'rince and

Princess of Wales, wbicb took place U4arch 9tb, 1863. Says the Star: The hall wvas
one of the most brilliant witnessecl in Mont real, the iany bued uniformns, tbe band.
sonié costumes of tbe ladies, and the miilitary decorations rnaking a ltit ensemble of a
most strikirîg character. At the end of the rooni in the centre of the ladies, gallery an
arcb of hayonets was constructed, illuminated hy înany gas jets, which produced a
dazzling effect on tbe steel ams. At the base o>f the arch, stars, also formied oi
bayonets, surrounded the initial letter of tbe naies of the l'rince an<l Princess-
Albert and Alexandra. The Royal cipher surnmounted the P>rince of Wales' feathers
and the moîto "lIcb Dien." Tropbies of arins were also place(] around the walls,
andl ihese bore the naines of the children of tbe Prince, Edward, Frcderick, George,
H-elena, Alexandra, Beatrice, Charlotte, I>agmnar. The mette of the reginient, "Nulli
Secundus," 'as also displayecl. The decorations of he hal.rooit were gready.1admiretl, and were vcry fine. The guests nunhered about 8oo. On thcir arrivai be
were received l)y Licut.-Col. and Mrs. Bond, andl dancing conmmenced about ten
o'clock. Tbe quadrille of honour was formed l)y Sir l're(l. Mi<ldlcîon, the colonels of
the city corps, and their wives anti ladly friends. Supper was.serve(l at miidnight, in
tbe ladies' or<linary.

On Saturday the following messages werc excbanged:
Pro;» L ieut. -CGo. Bond Io thte Piince of Wales:

"The officers and ex-offcers of the First Battalion l'rince WVales' Regiiuent,
assembled tb celel>rale the 25th anniversary of Vour Royal Highness' inarri,1ge,
respectfuily beg to congratulate'Vour Royal H-ighness and 11cr Royal liighness the
l>rincess of AVales."1
Front the P>rince of W'ales ta L iet. -Col. Frank Roaud:

'Princess andl 1 thanl, officers and ex-oficers of regimient sinccrely for kind con-
gratulations."

A <letachinent of a hundred mien front the P>rince of WVales' Rifles, commanded
by Major Cook, and the Mo'ntreal Field Battery, under conimand of Lieut . Col.
Stevenson, mnarched te the summit of Mount Royal Siturday afternoon ani there fircd
a royal sainte in bonour of the anniversary.

AT THE VirS' ARMOURY.

The Victoria Rifles have coni.nenced the annual drill by baîf hattalions, andl bard
work will for a timie lbe thc order of the day. Wben the season is sufficiently adlvanced
Io permit of open air drills the regiment will be well up in comipany movemenîs and
the mianual andl firing exercises. A great imany hope it will make its first spring
appearance in the new service caps, for thc purchase of wlîich the nien are generâlly
wil!ing te sujiscribe in fitil.

The spoon conîpetition in the sbooting grillery, bave heen hroughi to a close, the
sixîb and last of the lot having heen %von by Corpl. Kougli, P. N%. Rifles, with 46
points. The aggregates of bcst four scores out of six matches were taken as follows:

i. Lieut. Desbarats, Vics,.................. 179 points.
2. MNr. G;eo. Cook-e........................ 173
3. Staff-Sergt. Shaw....................... 172
4. Sergt. -MNajor Rodden.................... 172
5. Staff-Sergt. Brocklesh9 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 170

The green aggregate, besi three scores obui <>1, the six, was %wun by l>te. 1 lutchison,
with 121 points.

The M. G. A. entcrtainnmcnt ai Ile academy, in aid of the Victoria Rifle'Armnoury fund, was simply an immense âtuccess. For the deservcd comimendationS on1
tbose who took parts in the comedy itsclf, 1 miust refer to the local press rep9qrt%,
but the enthusiastic reception accordcd to the <letaclimenis froin the different city
corps in the match past was grand. The following corps bahads of soime 15 men
each: No. i Trooli Cavairy, the Field l3attcry, the MI. G. A., the lrince of Wales'
Rifles, the* Victoria Rifles, tbe 5th Royal Scots andl the 6th Fusiliers, each detachi.
ment taking.in an officer ai a sergeant, the whole led by the NI. 6. A. band, and
under the coýmind of Major Aikinson. The Academy was literaliy packc<i from the
front chairs te the upper gallery. îîusily.

Toronto.

R U RA L and I miay not agree as to the justness of the grants made by the govern.
nment to various associations, but I think, we are united on the following extract

if applied to the Canadian mîilitia: - IThe truth is the diflerent arms of the service are
flot sufficiently closeiy united; they fail to perceive that each only exists for the other,
and that the efficiency of an armiy is measiured by the pioduct, not the sumi, of the
eýiéienrj' oj eac/t ari. "

SERVICE VS. I.NI'ROVVI> SIIITS FOR AR'rII.I.RY.

The Ontario Artillery Association bhas taken uipon itseif to say that, under the
present circumistances, it is in favour of firing witb the service sight of the 9 pr as
against Scott's improved sight. The association virtually says that unless each bat-
tery bas a Scott sight to practise laying with, they can bit the larget ofiener with
the old sight.

A frienci of mine-a gunner-- bas -ioaded " mie up with the mniyn virtîîes of this
new sigbt. He says "Iyotu (on't lose commnand over the axis of the piece, no matter
how the gun wheels miay be, your deflection is not guess wvork, and then,' how many
mien will, when under fire, accurately niultiputy sornething by the différence of sonie-
thing else and (livide by another thing andi then scratch their heads to find out what
they really hanve to (Io?" -I coIildlf't follow this gunner in ail bis sayings, but I pre-
sumne he has soniething in his argument, as thc followîng diagranis or targets will
show. 1 was, ini fact, in the saepstion tbe tiien were when asked te fire with it.

Tbese taggets are 6 ficet sqaetred at by two steady batteries over the saie
range, and by very nearly the saine mien. The range was in the first instance 155o
yards, ani in the second 1650 yardls. The service sight wvas uscd at the first pair of
targets, and Scot's sight ai the second.
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Thirteen bits out of 68 sbots at 1550 yards with the service sigbt, and five oui or
64 shoîs at 165o yards wîtb Scott's sight.

The new sight is a ver>' good one, but to expect good results frorn one sighî for
ten batteries is like trying to teach a mani the Il nanual andl firing " witbout a ridle.
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fifi
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ACcURACv OF FUTIIRE ARTILLJERY FIRE.

lHe also gave nie an exaniple of tbe accuracy of fire te be expecte<l
firoi ihe new Engiish breech-ioading cuns. Ten rounds were fired
hy one iman ai a 3 feet square target, distance i ,ooo yards, with the
result shown in the diagram here printed:

1le further says that the last Militia Report and ils predecessors bave been advo-
cating- it always advocates, but#never gets furtber-the issuing of Morris tubes te the
Infantr>' Schools. IIReali>'," He said, Ilwe wouid almos. tbink that the other schools
re<îuire(l nothing %iituilar. There is a Morris tube for field ordnance, heing a rifle
barrel attachnient to a gun, aini heing taken wiih the ordinar>' sights of the piece."
These tubies, he consider.4, ouglit te be supl)lie(l to the artillery schools without <lela>'.

Lt NCH-PIN.

The annual sleigh drive of G Co., Q.0. R., iook place on Frida>' evening, 9th inst.
The start wvs to have heen froin the usual rendezvous, tbe dIrill shied, but the Il leigb
drive" on tbis occasion was on wheels. For an hour two brakes carried some fifty
ineinliers of the conipany in a circuitous drive around the ciîy and ianded the precious
freight eife and s<>un<l at the Albany Club, Bay street. Ilere In excellent supper vins
provided, the long drive having a <lecidedi>' appetizing effect on ail who enjoyed it.
Supper was served up in capital style, Capt. Bennett presiding. About sixty members
of G coînpany sat down te table, the head of wbich was occupied b>' Col. Otter, Col.
Allan, Capt. Macdougail, Mr. Sears, Infantry Schooi; Capi. Fahey, Capi. McGee,
(:apt. McI)onald, Lietits. H-icks, McLeod, Nelson, Brock and< Mickle. The non-
conimissione<l officers' staff~ was fully represented. Afier <linner tbe uisual loyal and
pairio(ic toasts ivere îîroposel and heartîly responded to.--.Ent)piïe.

Richmiond.

T1 lE oficcrs of the 54 tb Richmnond Ilattalion, with the assistance of their lady
firiends, art at present preparing for an entertainînent te be given in Richînond

after Easier. Thbe operetia nf "Trial b>' jury," and the farce of "Acîvice Gratis" are
the pieces selecte<l. The fund% are to be <levote< te the establishmnent of a regimental
fuind.

It is hoped tbat the colours for the littalion wvill be ready for presentatioii at the
anutai camp ibis year, when the 541h are likely to be one of the corps out for training.

C. C. Cleveland, of lianville, bas accepîed the commnand and taken over the
storesof No. i ('o. The accession of this gentleman Io the regiment is hailed witlî

jo-The rural corps especial> ougbt to be encouraged te (I0 ail the rifle shooting pos-
sible. They have not the saine chance (if drilling as the city corps, but far better opi-
portunities of beconiing good shots. Twenty rounds per man issued for practice ai
conîpany beadquarters, would <Io more good than twice the quanuity fooled awvay at
camp.

Theî 54(11 are wueil off as regards ranges. Ai headi uarters ai Richmond ihey have
a fine range nip t 6oo yards. No. i Co., Danville, bas kept up practice ail winier andl
bas somne excellent shots,1 viz: Capi. IlPerk" Cleveland, our popular (luariermaster, bis
Son, Quariermaster Sergt. Cleveland, and Hospital Sergi. .Shaw. No. 5 Co., Durhani,
lias an excellent range Io 6oo yds., and No. 6 Co., Kirktlale bas jus? got ils targets up
<on a fine grotind, whert nip te i,ooo yards. and over. can lie bad when we gel the
Martini-l lenry's.

AUl in authority seeni te agrte that the chief end of the militia is their becoîning
gond shots. Wbat is donc te encoumuge thenm? ]-*clin sends hack, a very emphaiic
"nothing"! L,1V.

l'le Council of the Unitedl Service Institution of lucha have decided te conter
iheir next gold..medal upon the writer of the best essay on "lInfantry Tactics of the
Future; and Changes involved b>' the Introduction of U{peating or Magazine Rifle-
ani 'Magazine (;uns."
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DOMINION RIFLE ASSOCIATION,

Transactions of the Annual Business Meeting
helci this Week.

Practical Address from the Governor-General -And a generous parting gift-
The Quebec Cartridge Factory criticised- Range Accommodation

discussed-General Business.

T HE annual mieeting of the men iwho direct the business affairs of the
Dominion Rifle Associationî was held on Wednesday, i4 th inst., in

the railway conîrittee roorn of the House of Counimons. Owing to the
snow blockade on the railways, the attendance of tiiembers frorn a dis-
tance was small, the Western meni being altogether unrepresented. The
president, Lieut.-Col. Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick, M.11., occupied the chair,
arnd on bis righit sat His Ir-xcellencv the Governor-Ganeral. Amongst
others present were Sir Adolphie Caron, Minister of Militia, and his
deputy, Col. 1anet; I.ieut.-Gen. Middleton; Major-Gen. Laurie, M.P.;
Lieut.-Cols. O'Brien, MIP.; I)enison, M.P.; Tyrwhitt, M.P.; Brosseau;
Irwin, Insl)ector of Artillery; Lamiontagne, 1)AG;Lewis, B.-M.; H.
Smnith; Scoble; John Macpherson,- Treasurer; Bacon, Secretary; Mac-
donald; Fraser; White; Ross, and Walker; Majors Prior, M.P.; Blaik-
lock, Bond, Tilton, Perley, Walshi, and Anderson; Calîts. Hood, Newton,
Sherwood, and WVright; Lieûts. Chamîbers and Gray.; and besides these
oflicers, Senator Girard, Mr. WVard, M.P., C. H. Tupper, M.P., Kenny,
M.P., Adani Brown, M.P., E. 1). Sutherland, J. Wý. de C. 0'Grady, J. 1).

* Taylor, and a few other mem bers.
In presenting the annual report, the contents of which have already

been published, the chairmian referred with regret to the fact that this
was the last meeting at wvhich the association would have with them their
generous patron L ord I ,ansdowne. He announced that, supplenîenting
his handsome annual donation of $500, His Excellency had just added
a parting gift Of $250, whîich Col. Kirkpatrick suggested should be in-
vested in a special trophy to be kiîown as the Lansdowne cup, and to be
competed for annually in a special match to be known as the Lansdownie
nmatch, so that -the liresent anîd future riflemeu mîight hiave reason to
remember the liberal-hearted donor.

Major-Gen. Laurie.seconded the nîotio'? to adopt the report, which
ivas carried.

Sir Adolphe Caroni moved a resoluiion of thanks to His Excellency
for his generous gifts, and for his attendance at the meeting. The motion
was seconded by Major Prior, M.P., and carried amiidst applause, renewed
when Lord L.ansdowne rose to reply.

THE (;OVERNOR-G;FN FRkAL'S RElýlAPKS.

"hI has been a great îleasure to, me,-" lie said, "to be officially con-
nected during nîy residence in this country with the Dominion Rifle
Assoçiation, and I anm glad uuîon this, the hast occasion when 1 ain likely
to takCe a part in the transaction of its business, to bear nîy emphatic
testimony to its public usefulness." Having referred to thîe satisfaétory
report presented, ne continued: "I anm hound to say that I arn struck, in
reading the report, by the comparative smallness of the number of îîames
cnrolled in the list o.f your ordinary subscribers.

"An association like yours, fulfilling a great public object, lias a right
to exh)ect the general support of ail classes of your citizens, and consider-
ing the insignificant amiount of the subscription invited, it certainly
appears to me that you mniglît reasonably expect a very îîîuch larger nuni-
ber of contributors tlîan the few wlîo now figure upon your list. My ex-
lierience of these matters leads tue to behieve that support of this kind
is generally flot fortlîcorning unless those who are interested in the mîatter
niake up their minds to exert a certain amount of pressure-I would
almost say persecution-upon their friends, in order to induce themi to
corne forward, and I cannot hellp thinking that there is a good deal to lic
done in that direction."

After speaking of the work of the past ycar, iîîcluding the successes
at Wimbledon, His Excehlency continued: "Ini regard to the general
objects which the association should keep) in view, 1 will flot take upon
myself to do more than enîphasize what lias been so often said by others
in this connection, namely: that considering the conditionus of iîiilitary
service in this country, andl the position occujîîed by this association ini
relation to the Canadian nîilitia, it shouhd be our object not su iuuch to
educate and encourage a sniall nunîber of crack siiots ond jrizc winîîcrs,
as to difluse efflciency in shooting as widely as possible throughout the
whole militia force. Tlhat an effort in this direction is called for, must,
1 think, be obvious to anyonc 'sho has takeil tue troub>le to rcad the re-
port of Gen. Sir F. Middleton uuîon the iiitia for hast yeatr."

In conclusion, Lord Lansdowne exîîressed his regret thiat hie would
lie tnable to again meet with the associationu, but iddcd that bis sucrcessor

rmight be expected to approach, its-offairs with the advantage of having
been himself a soldier, and of having held- the high office of Secretary
of State for WVar in England.

His Excellency's address throughiout %vas practical and sensible, and
wvas thoroughly appreciated by the riflenien.

Votes of thanks were then passed to the Minister of Militia, and to
thy variour contributors towards the price list.

THIE QU EBEC CA RTR ID(;E FACTORY.

In replving, the Minister of Militia referred to a statement made by
Major Bond concerning the Quebec cartridge factory, and expressed the
hope that sorne nieniber would hring up the subject in the House of
Coninons, so that an opportunity for investigation might be offered.

Major Bond had, ai. an' early stage of the mneeting, speaking on thie
motion to adopt the report, referred to the complaints nmade about the
Snider ammiunition, at the competitors meeting last summer. He
quoted the staternent there denied that the cartridges were filled by
littie boys and girls, and in connection with this denial hie read fromi the
report of evidence taken lately before the Labour Commission 2t Quebec.
In this sworn 'testiniony it appeared that one ('eo. Robitaille had
inforrned the commission that the mnachinery at the factory was defec-
tive and therefore good cartridges could flot be niade, and that also
since the establishmnent of the factory no less than six children, twelve
or thirteen years of age, had parts of their hands mnutilated or destroyed
through accidents with the nîachinery. Refcrring to the prevalent dis-
satisfaction with the working of this establishment he said hie had corne
to the conclusion that the officer in charge there had impaired its
efficiency by hedging hiniself about with theoretical tests, and refusing
to accelît advice fromi any quarter. Major Bond took this opportunity
to appeal to the Minister of Militia, his 1)eputy, the General Command-
ing, the President of the Association, and the other Menibers of Parlia-
nment present, that if it continued to l)e necessarv to use Snider
cartridges thiese should be sound ones; and, further, that they should
flot be stained with the blood of children.

T'he niatter had been dîsposed of theri by a statement of the chair-
man that it wvas nlot one for the Association or the Counicil, but for the
G-'overniment.

ELF.CTION OF OFFICERr.

His Excellency the Governor-General mioved, the election of ofticers
l)eing in order, that Lieut.-Col. Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick, M.P., lie
re-electcd. In doing so, hie jîaid the president a series of graceful corn-
plinients, and made a neat reference to the apparent intimate connec-
tion between the occupancy of the Speaker's chair in the House of

uonin and the presidency of this association. T1he motion ivas
seconded by ieut.-Gen. Middleton and carried.

The other oflicers elected were ail the saine as las. year, with the
exception of a few changes in the Council. ILieut.-Col. Walker, of Lon-
don, is added to the list for Ontario in place of Lt.-Col. White, Ottawa,
"'ho this year is a representative of Nova Scotia, having been chosen by
the -Provincial Association ini place of Hon. J. S. 1). Thompson. Capt.
Crane, of the 63rd, repîlaces I ieut.-Col. Murray on tlue Nova Scotia list,
and John A. Mara, M.l>., of Kamiloops, becomes one of the representa-
tives of British Columîbia in place of D>r. Chisholm, M.P.

A vote of thianks to <en. Mfiddleton having lîcen proposed, that
officer in replying, referred to the (disposition latcly slîown in the
Imperial service to pay less attention to mnarching past and saluting and
more to teaching the men to ire. He hiad endeavoured to spread
this idea in Canada, for hie though. thiere was no use in teaching men
things thiat no one but a humn idiot wuuld think of in war. He wishied
to make Our soldier what lie ought to be, a firing aninmal.

TIhe chairman announced tlîat the General had agaiîi made a
donation of $z5 to thè fuinds of the Association.

;ENERI. BULSINlESS.

The proceedings at executîve committee meetings were, on miotion
and a vote being taken, ordcred to lie printed in future in the aîînual
report.

An aniendment to the constitution in accordance with notice given,
providing for the representation of the North-WVest Territories on the
Council, was adopted.

Major-( eneral I aurie pressed for greater camping azcoiimodatioîî
for the Nova Scotia contingent ai. the prize meetings. In this connec-
tion Mr. J. W. de C. O'Grady drew attention to the want of target
accommodation, and clainîed that thc range would flot l)ersrnit of further
enlargernent.

Ini answer to I.ieut.-Col. Scoble, it was stated ly L.ieut.-Col. W'hite
that no audience had taken place iîetween rcpresentatives of the associa.
tion and the Governnîcnr %mith respect to the suggestion of the coin-
petitors nmeeting, that Martini rifles shotuld he issuied to the force in
place of Sniders.
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I.ieut.-Col. Bacon mioved, secondedby- Major Prior, that the thanks

of the Association bc tendered the C. P. R. for former favotirs, and that
the secrctary be requesteçi to ask for reduced rates on behaif of the
British Columbia team, at the annual completition of the Association.

THE COUTNCIL MEETING.
At a regular meeting of the Council held in the afternoon the

executive comimittee, treasurer, secretary and auditors were re-e1lected.
Major Anderson having introduced the subjeet of want of target

accommodation at the present range, after discussion a committee
consisting of Major-('eneral Laurie, Majors Perley, Anderson, Blaiklock
and 'Iilton were appointed to inquire into and report upon the matter.
Major Tilton to be chairmian.

THE RIFLE QUESTION.

Mr. E. D. Sutherland drew the attention of the Council to the fact
that the rneetihg of ihe comipetitors last >'ear and the year before the
intitility of the Snider-Enfield beyond the'5oo yaad range had been dis-
cussed. He read the following resolution unaniniously carried at the
last meeting: 'lResolved, that the Executive Commnittee be recom-
mended to abolish the use of the Snider at ranges over .5po yards, and
that the Martini-Henry be substituted." In conclusion hie moved that
the execntive should take steps to give effect to this resolution.

The motion wvas lost on division, the argument against it being that
such a decision would interfere mith matches at more than one range-
for instance the Macdougall cup match has, it is claimed, to be flred at
400 and 6oo yards, according Ito the conditions upon which the cup was
given.

Major Bloiklock broughit up the ammunition question, and freeiy
criticised the management of the Quebec factory. He was followed, on
the saie subject, by Capt. Sinis, Major Perley and Major Bond, but no
action was taken.

Ontario Rifle Association.

Annuai Meeting of the Council-The Toronto Range-Team shooting
recommendations thrown out.

(Froin The Empire.l

T HE annual meeting of, the Council of the Ontario Rifle Association
wvas held at the Rossin bouse on Saturday ioth inst. The new

president of the association, Mr. WVi. Miîlock, M. P., occupied the chair.
There were present: Capt. Mutton, secretary; Co!. Gzowski, A.D.C.
Lieut.-Col. Otter, 1). A. G.; Lieut.-CoI. Alger, Lieut.-Col. Gîbson, 13th;
Major 1)unn, G .B.;Major J. J. Mason, i3 th; Lieut.-CoI. Deacon,
4 5th; Lieut.-Col. Allan, Q.O.R.; Capts. 1. Bruce, Royal Grenadiers; W.
M. Cooper, I2th; J. B. -Mclean, 3Ist; Lieut. Lanskail, il2th; Mr. A.
Camîpbell, Owen Sound Rifle Association, and others.

The annual report was submnitted and approved of.
A memoriai from the city council was read praying that the associa-

tion take steps for the removal of the rifle ranges to a safer place.
Considerable discussion took place on this quesion. It was generally
feit that ther city counicil did not care two straws whether the ranges
were moved or not as long as tuie ground coutd be secured for use by
the Industrial Exhibition Association. n'e council had evidentiy not
read the report of the Court of Enquiry with Major-General Middleton's
recommendations. These were in effect that a row of buoys should be
placed in the lake outside the extreme line where bullets wouid strike.
Ail boats would have to keep !o the outside of this line. In addition
to the biîoys a look-out party should be stationed below the bank on the
shore to warn off any boats that might be seen approaching the line of
tire. The association will likely adopt these recommendations.

It was decided to receive a deputation on the matter, composed of
Mayor Clarke, Ald. John McMillan, Aid. Piper, Messrs. Withrow,
Rennie, and Staunton and Mr. J. K McDonald. MJayor Clarke intro-
duced his deputation, and Aid. McMillan stated their case. He pointed
out that the rifle practice as at present conducted was very dangerous to
the lives of the citizens. Thbe city was very anxious to do all that could
be done for the volunteer force, and they had in consequence obtained
the refusai of two hundred acres of land within a hundred yards of Port
Credit station, on which an excellent range could be found. l'he city
would spend about $2 5,000 in purchasing and preparing it for the use' of
the association. He stated that it was about thirteen miles from Tçgronto,
and return train tickets could be obtained at 25 cents. Mr. Withrow
admittted that lie wanted the land now held by the association for In-
dustrial Exhibition purposes.

After the deputation witbdrew thc mnatter was thoroughly discussed.
A desire was expressed by ail to wbat was hest ini the public interests.
On motion of Lieut.-Col. (;ibson it was*decided:

"That baving read the memorial front the council of the city of Toronto on the
subject of the rémoval of the ranges, and heard the representations made lay the
deputations (rom tire city council and the Industrial and AXrts Association, this council
is of the opinion that the aIlepations in the memorial arc in many respects flot in
accordance with the facts, in wbach view the cauncil is suppnrted by the report of the

Court of Enqiry appointed by the Militia Departnient. But iiiview olthe offer mnade
b)y the depuiation to provide rangei at Port Credit, a committee be appointeci to report
at a future meeting of the council. Anci that in cannection with the extension of
certain privileges to the Industrial Exhibition Association, the secretary he instructed
to reniind the association that no answver bad been given to the letter of 171h May,
1887, addressed to the ciayclerk on that subject."

After the usuai committees had been appointed the council decided
to give a bronze miedal to each of the memibers of the teams which
won the Provincial match last year and some years ago.

The recommendations fromn the association were then taken up
Tihe proposaI to reduce the number of men cornposing a battalion team
in the Tait-Brassey match from eight to five was put to a vote and iost.
So iikewise was the proposai that the numiber of teams each battalion
could enter be unlimited. It was decided to postpone consideration of
the question of the time of holding the annual meeting until next nmeet-
ing. The proposai to coutl the first stage of the Gibson match in the
aggregate was flot agreed to.

After deciding that in future better arrangements. woutd be made
for the accommodation of -the press representatives the council ad-
journed._______ ___

Emphatic Guarantees

Which are Justified by an Extraordinary Public Experience.
TO THE PUBLIC:

Having branch bouses and laboratories in seven different quarters and therefore
having a world-wide experience, we, H. H. Warner & Co., justify ourselves in making
the following staternents:

OUR THEORV PROVEI).
Fi,-si.--For the past decade we have hel<l that 93 per cent. of diseases originate

in the k-idneys whicb introduce uric acid int the system, a poison that is injurious to.
every organ, attacking an(l destroyîng first the organs whicb are weakest. We have
aso held tht if he kiduciys are kepi ini perfect /tea/t/t ,ost of t/te ordipiary ailienfs
7vitl be pr-event cd, or, if contracted, cured. Other practitioners have held that extreme
k-idtiey disease was incurable. We have proof ts te coul rary, however, in hundreds
of tiousands of cases in every section of the globe. Warner's Safe Cure is the greatest
specific known. Its reputation is establislied everywhere, andl its influence surpasses
ail other niedicines.

110W DISEASE CREEPS ON.
Second.-.The kidneys being the sewers of the hurnan systeni, it is impossible to

kecep the entire systemi in gooci workîng cirder unless these organs are doing their Juil
du/iy. Most people dIo not belieye their kidneys are ouit of order because they neyer
give themn any pain. Il is a /pecuiarity of kiey disease that il i/a, long exisi 7vit/t.
out t/te kPio7c/eýçe of te patienut oi, of t/te practifioner. It may be suspecteci if there is
any graduai departure from ordinary heaith, which departure increases as age cornes
on, the kidncy poison in the blood gra(lually underminirg andl destroying every organ.

SCIENTIFIC SPECIFLCS.
T/,ir.-e (Io not cure every known disease fromn one botule. This is aPt i

possibi/ity. Warner's Safe Remeciies include seven scientific specifics, each one of
wvhich has a specitic purpose which the others cannot fully perforni.

RECOGNIZED STANDARDS.
Foure-/t.-Warner's Sale Reniedies bave been recognized b)y the doctors and the.

people ail] over the globe, even in countries most conservative and nmost opposed to the
manufacture of praprietnry medicines, as standards offthe /tîghest excellence ani worthy
of the patronage of ail peo'ple.

STRONG GUARANTEES.
Fifi/t. -We make the following unqualified guarantees:
(GUAIAN'rEE î.-That Warner's Safe Remedies are putre and /tar;nlless.
GUARANTEZ 2.- 7Yat the testimlonial: used by us are genus ie, and s0 far as we

know, absolutely tru. WVe wiII forfeit $5,ooo for proof to the contrary.
GTARAN',TEE 3. -Warner's Safe Remiedies have permanently cured many millions

of people wboni the <boctors have pronounced incurable. People -who were cured ten
years ago rep»rt the cure pernianent andl comuplefeir sa/isfacf oy. Warner's Sale
Remedies will sustain every claim, if used sufficiently and as dîrected.

Sixf/t.-Ask your friends and neighbours what they think of WVarner's Sale Cure.
Wc dIo not ask you to believe us alone.

VOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBOURS.
MRS. JAMES BURNS of i8 Division St., Toronto, writes that her daughter was

gîven up to die, b)y the hest medical men in the city, fram Bright's Disease of the
Kidneys, but that WVarner's !4afe Cure flot only saved ber life b)ut restored her to
health.

1,. A. BAKER, of Toronto, Supt. Fire Patrol Co. of Canada, suffered froni lame back
for three years. I'hysicians treated hîm for Brigbt's disease, but be obtained no
relief. Four hotties of Warner's Safe Cure made a well man of bim.

W. J. HAMILTON, ai Amherst, Nova Scotia, was cured of hemorrbage of the kid-
neys after docturs failed to cure him andl the last dying rites of the church had
been given hirn.

M RS. 11AVYARD, Of 321 Church St., Toronto, wos cured of Chronic Dysipepsia
with six bottIes of WVarner's Safe Cure.

JOHIN GIVES, of Gait, is a.living monument ta the pawcr of Warner's Sale Cure
over Enlargement of the Liver.
WVe could give thousands of similar testirnoniils. WVarner's Sale Cure does

exactly as reprcsente<l.
Seveiifi. -- WVe were lorced into the manutaèture ai Warner's Sale Remedies in

ohedience ta a vow made by Mr. H. H-. Warner that he would, if the remedy now
known as WVarner's Sale Cure restored him ta healtb, spread its merits before the
entire world. In ten years the demand bas grawn sa that laborataries have been
estalished in seven quarters of the globe. Not only isMWarrier's Safe Cure a scientiflc
spccifc--it cuires w/te, ail fte dotorifail, thausands of the hest physicians prescribe
it regularly, its power aver <lisease is pernianent and its reputatian is af the most
exaltfed. character.
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LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEE of the FI NEST FLAVOR Ca n
ME1NT, ANYWHERE, in AJY QUANTITY.
lIensed niilk asfresh, or as "Café Noir."

be made in a Mo-
As good with con-

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE

TH E

CanaNiff IMititia-Ga3ette
PVIJLISIIEfL WERKLY AT

*71,ý SPARKS ST., OTTAWA, ONT.
J. D. TAYLoRt, MANAGER.

3MI1pflial, payaoil nÂdvance, $1.50 a Yeu.,

The Canadian Militia Gazette is the recog-
nlsed organ of the Active Force of the

Dominion. It is the onaly Miii-
tary publication ini

Canada.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Correspoaadence on topics of interest to the Mlilitia
is invted. 'Io ensure insertion of any comanunica-
tdon the otame and address of the w. iter inust be
forwarded withit. No nase socommunicated will
be published without consent.

REG1MNENT1AL NEWS.

It is our desire to record ait events of gesieral
inlerest transpining in connection with each and
evcay corps in the Dominion. '1'at we niay be
kept posted, officers are respectfully requested t0
interest themselves in sceing that the news of their
respective corps shaih bc rarded 10 the Mis*I.riTA
GAZETrTE-if possible by sorte person chosen by
them as regular correspondent.

Adjutants will greatlyçbligt by forwarding copies
of regimental orders, epecially those relating bo
promotions or transfers of non.commissioned officers
and officerN.

Repos ts of annual or other meetings of regimental
or company clubs, etc., or rifle associations, sbould
bc forwarded by the secretaries as early as possible.
Scores of rifle mnatches must be accompanied by full
particulars as, to description of rifle, distances, num-
ber of shots, etc.

ADVIERTIISFEItI ENTS.

Advertisentents of unobjectionable character will
be inserted at rea-sonsable rates, which will ke made
known upon application to the Manager.

SUI3SCRIPTIONS.

These may begin ai any tinte. Back numbers, to
complete current volumes, cati gcnerally bc sups.
plied, and will ke forwarded on receipt of price.

lThe ordinary rate for subs-criptions is $i.5o a year.
If three or more new subscribers sendi in their nantes
together, the paper will ke sent to them for a year
for Only Ont Dollar each. Any old subscriber
sending in the names of 'Iwo new *ones, together
witb $3, one year's subscripîion price, ii rective
bis own copy free for a year.

The date upon %lie address label shows to what
period tach subscription is paid, and a change of
such date after money bas heen sent constitutes a
receipt for an amount sufficient to cover the sub.
scription up to the further lime indicatcd. No other
receipts for subscriptions are sent unless sMeialîy
requested. Subscribers are requested t0 pay par.
ticular attention Io thie dates upon their address
labels, and 10 report immediately any mistake.

TIhe date upon the label should always ke ahgad
ofthai of the accoftoaying isstue of tepftrej, siab.
seriptions being payable in advance.

Remittances should bc made by Post Office order
or registered letter. Cheques sbould not kc sent for
smll amounts, unless the remitter pays the com-.
mission charged by the banit. Money Orders, etc.
ýbould be made payable to the Manager.

TIhe Post Office addrer,% of the CANAIAN
NIILITIA G;A;ZETTE is BOX 316, Ottawa, Ont.

Money Orders.
M ONEY ORDERS may be obtained at an)

Money Order Office in Canada, payable in
the Dominion; also in the United State, the Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden "owY, Denmark, tht
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies generally.

On.Money Orders payable within Canada tht
commission as as follow!s:

If not exceeding $4................ 2C.
Over $4, not exceeding $ico.......... Sc.

id , 204............ 2oc.
24 0, 640...........aoc.

4.(O, i10 " o.........4doc.
64 Ro. CO......... sc.

On Money Ordtcrs patyable abruad the commnis
Sion is:

If not exceeding $10 ................ toc.
Over $io, not exceeding $2o ......... soc.

::20, :: <' 30 .......... 30c.
di30,4 40..... :.... 40c.

40, 50o)..... .... soc.
For furtber information sec OFFICIAL POSTA

GUaIa).
Posi Office Departmnent, Ottawa,

21St May, 1886.

r.W. ELLES& Go.,
TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
and manufacturers of ail kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
ANtI

MEDALS IN GOLD, SI VER AND BRONZE

RIFLEASOITN,
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc.
Designs and estimates fumnisbed on applicationi.

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWV

A PPLICANTS must lie beween the ages.of
Twenty.two and Forty, active, able.bodied

mnen of thoroughly sound constitution, and misi
produce certificates of exemplary character and
sobriety.

They must understand the care and management
of boises, aud be able to ridq welI.

The tern of engagement iï five years.
The rates of pay are as follows

f taff.Sergeants .......... $s.oo to $î.5o per day.
Other Non.Com. Officers.. 8sc. 10 i.o

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

ast year's service, SOC. - Soc. perday.
2nd 50 5c. ~5
ird 50 10 6o
dIth 50 as 65
Stb h 50 20 70

Extra pay is aîlowed to a limited number of
blaclcsmiths. carpenters and other artirans.

Members of lte force are supplied wvith free rt.
lions, a fa-ce kit on oning and periodical issues
duuing the terni o evce.

Ottawa, Marcb 23151, 1881,

llaiton Polder (ou
(Incorporated z86s>

MANUFACTURE

103 St. Francois Xavier Street, MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN-S

MONTRAL. 1 OWN RIFLES F CANADA

points in Canada.

Descriptive Lista mailed on application.

JOHN MVARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,.

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTIREAL

MORTIMER & 00.,
Engravers, Lithographers, Printers,

Stationers and Bookbinders,

194, 196, 198 SPARKS 81., OTTAWA.

Visiting and lunvitation i (d. îîatly Eaîgraved
anad l'rinted.

N. MCEACHREN,
MZLZTARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

MILITÂRY POWDE R111 YGMCE STREET... Ï ORONTO

of any required velocity, density:or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
*ini &ery variety.

DYNAMITE
And aIl other modern fi Hagb Exp o'.aves."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

l.Juius Smith's Magneto-Battery,

'lie be-si for acc urate Flectrac Firing of Shoîs,
Illasts, Mtines,' Torpecloes, &c.

MANU FACTU RERS' AG ENTS

For Inisulated Wire, Electrîc Fuses,, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O FFI CE-

u and everythang nece:;sary to an

OFFICER'S CtUTFIT SUPPLJED

Scnd for List of :Prîces.

drTerms strlctly cash

FRANK BOND &00.
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREA.

IIUY AND SUI!. AI.!

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WVIIEAT, CORIN, AN»> PROVIONS

IN CHIaCAGO..
STRICTLY ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASH- OR ON MARGIN
Quotations per direct wires recording cvcry Iran-

sactioa of New York Stock, Exchange and Chicago
Board cf Trade.

JOHN F. CREAN,
MER CII.JNVT T.AIL OR,

AND)

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

KING - ST. IVES T,
TORONTO.

A COMMON EXPERIENCE-
WITH INVALIDS IS

lMsofIppttitc-Stomach so weak thaï, il calla.vt
rciaia, solid food-Digestioai ,.riously inîpaired
and the food taken cannot ke thoroîglaly as-
sianilated. Thti conseqence that the stîrengili

faits for want of nouriLh etit.

THE GREAT WANT 18
A Food that contain, tlt grealest anîcutnt of cou-.

ccntrattd aîotrishmeat in abat s.maîlest possibit
quaatity.

CAN SURH A F000 BE PROCURED?
The bighest inedical and scientific authorities agret

in scjectaing

Johnston' s

é JOHiNST5 LUID BE I

Fluid BeeL,
As the siaao perfect forain of concenîratcd food.

lThe weakest stoiacch can rctain and thoroughly
digest it, and aIl wîo, have tried uts nierits in
cases of s.ickncss auaîiîoîsly indorse its

Siead tai. your voltunes of MILITI'~A (;?.lEWONDERFUL STRENGTH -GIVING
for INDIN(;. 1 POWERS.
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BOOSEY & 0.11
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. -SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements in Brass Instruments.

II005EV & CO.'S Maznufactor>' i the inost complete in England, comprising as it does the manufacture of Brass Instruments ofevery kind- CLARiOZ<ETs, BAssooNS, OrroES, FLUTES and Dst'aa
1 llustrated Catalogues, Testimonial> and Estimates sent tapon application.

EBOOSETY- & COý 295 REGE3-,IMWT STZRIEE]ZT LON"-TDONI
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

Prtoyp lott, f ~rie orq'stnin.UNION METAILIO CARTRIOCE 00.,
rnn o eiguuloled W tls frcmn CANADWAN BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

tin muîsical qasality and MisaciAres and Bands
dluralility, are the be..t usn heBSOun:and chtapest fur use, stree~ouenteBs. Oabruad. -c~~ AnttJ4ý?idft4______

Fe B ES SON & 00.,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, EN(;

The Besson Prototype Intruments, are kept in stock b>' the following Canadian Muasic Sel lers: -
Grosçman, Hamilton; H ubb ard Vaeroo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Soit, Ottawa; Nordheiniers, of
Montreai, Toronto and London; Usher, of Brantford; LandryS& Co., St. John, &c., -&c., and of ail
leadiia" %usic Dealers i Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
Military and Civil Service Oidg/ters,

ltANUFACTURI-RS 0F EVERY I)ESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AMÉMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTING USE.

Brass and Paper Shot Sheils, Percussion Cap)s, Prirners, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Qu'ality.

i~6and CONTFRACTrORS AND AGENTS, Hi
iM and127 Leadenhai Street, London, England, &IMM2

(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

U14IFORMS -:- FOR -:- ALL -:-SERVICES.

HF.LNITS, GLENGARRYS, NEW P'ATTERN COLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.
0F BEST QUALITV AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLV MODERATE PRICES.

W. J,.JEFFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,i

60 QUEEN VIOTORIA ST., LONOON, E.C.
THE 'PERFRCT* SIGHT ELEVATR AND WIND GWJGE,

Hangîing Patters, nmade of a special qu:ality Hard
(Germma Silver, divided in 115>thsofan inch, with

colete TIablle% orflvait andi Wind
Allowamace, fur the Mlartini Rifle,.

$2.15. Postage, 25C. for 1 te 6.
e ~N. lt. - Thc.e vernîiers do taut alter tht positiona of

jp the Slidiaag Bar. tior i,. it neccessary to lower the Slide
wlaen detaching the Vtrtaier froin the Mack Sighit.

jeoeery't laait Sighit les ator, arebeagtcdb
the majority of the ,îîost well known rifeht.

MaiM'VI'li11', who uise., one af these Eltva.
tors, *ay%: our (.ernaan Silver Elevators are a

gretipoeeto h anMtla tt> do atot'diseolouar, aaîd the Scales are therefore more: easily
red. Ilhey are made an the right principle -viz., Hanging Patitrn, anti with the a %oth Scales. Al

who make any pretensions ta Shootang shoulà pomie.x. cie of thest Vernaiers.
=-MR. C. H. JACKSON, winner of the Queen's Piire, .z886, sa)-.: "I tanhesiitatingly pronotince
yoa Sgh1 Elevator and Wind Gauge thetruest 1 lanive hithtrtu seei. Abscuce of play> in the screw, aad

frntahment to bar when drawiaag the liste are aîoteworthy feattarcs.IprdctîathPeet
Vernier will command a ready sale."
A Volunteer's Shooting 1 Kit " should comprise one of ecd of the follow-

ing Articles, in addition te te Rifle:
i. Best Qaaality leather Shooting4 l>st 4. White Pencil for ntarlcig listes. on Post.

Case, to hold Cartridges, and ai age. Bar....... ................. $oo.6 4c.
accessone-. required on the range $6.2o 36c. aS. Pottle of White Paitt............25 8

2. japanned Tin Shooting Cas.'e.... 2.55 36 96. Pair Of Orthoptic.s;......... .... 1.50 12
3. Waterproof Rifle Bag . .$i.to and 1.85 24 17. Jefféry's P'atemît liarrel Reflector . 61 8
4. Back Sight Cover ... 7cc. and 35 16 18. jeffery',. lmproved Sight l)efiner 6a 8
3. Front Sight Protector(plated> 17c.id 3o 16 19. JTeysl>atteat Sight Flevator6. Paall-throaagh Pocket Barrel Cleata. aî ia Gauge.............. 2.1t5 25

er, in Pouch............ ....... 70 12 20. A pair of Jeffery's " Imperial -
7. l3ristle $3ruh ta scaew oaa Ramrad 25 4 Biaocular.... Ifiwith 61 .enses 8.53 24
8. Wire Bru-th " 23 4 lis Siiclr If with 12 Letises 9.75 24
9. Woal bMop "'- 4 ThSs Bioul have been tapecialy ydesigaed

ao. Jag 18 a 4 for Rifle shootamg, and are guaranteed equal in
ai. Bins Patent Ilarrel Couler ...... .36 4 power attd qjaality ta those stapplied b>' Opticiata
s 2. Blox ofSight Paints ...... 32 8 tat olteai double the prices ahave qaaoted.
j3. Bouleof " Nigerine" Sight Blackc 12 8 .'tdescopes, from $a.6o ta $a.3o.

W. %j. j. bas several Turner Barrel Snider Rides, with rifling in perfect order. Price $à s.ou.
Therifles originaîlly belonged ta some of the best ridle shota in Englatît, prioi to the adoption of

the Martini-Heniri rifle. Th",' have beeti taken care of, tandi are practcaally &% good as new.
Also ,.everal New Webley flarrel Snider rifles, %hiot and regailateti b>' the late Fmnk Oiahurae.

TIlese rifles were the favorite weapons amohag the volurateers of Grent llritain, and were aaaed b>' the
nMajority af coripetitors at WVimbledon. Price, $17.so.

lllustrted Price IJ-lt post Preç ot, Application,.

17 and iç Maiden Lane, - NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND I)PALERS IN ALi, KINDS 0F SPORTING GOODS, BREECH
AND MUZZLE f.OADING SHOT GUNS, RIFL.ES AND REVOLVERS.

Union Metallic Cartridge Co., 1 Smaith & Wesson Revolvers,
Bridgepoart Gun Iniplement Co., IGatling Fire Armns Co.,
Cotr's Patent Fîrearms Co., 1 Retnington Military Arrns,

Lee- R'emiington Magazine Ams,'And the celebrated Double-Action Bull-I)og Revolvers.

CIRCULAIRS AND PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

TH E MAGPIE,"
The Best and Cheapest Inanimate

Target Made,
'l'O he throwaî frein (.liy P>igeon Tlrapa, malciaîg

>Taargets front i %et of iarapa, viz: %Ia.gpie 'black
bnd Whîite bird), Niagara Blaack llird and Clay

- 'igeon (red). Sendt for Price List and Cincular> of
.llack Birds, àlagpies aiid'l'argea Balîs, tu

NIAGARA FLYING TARGET CO.,
Suspenîsion Bridge, NY.

P. O. BOX 45le itetaulple Biox or toc, 11ack Bird% or Mlagpies for $i.

FIELD MARTINI1-HENRY RIFLES.
G;overnment Viewed. lBarrels a.re înade of our Special non.foiliaig Stetl.

GREATESTr ACCURACV IN sHoOtltIN(;' G(UARANTEED).
.Sui.gCtcTe Qasality ... #.......................L Z5 15 N ett Cash at WVarla.
SpcoNUt Quality...............4 as5-
ExtutaT Qatait>, not iovernment viwd....2 le

Packinj. Box and Bag, 2,,. 6d. each, extra.

Selected Quaiity Fild Martini-Henry Ba.rrels, Governaent Vlewed, fited <or La 17 6.

Tlhe following are a few Scores by. Pte. Ni. Gilbert, of the Honorable Artiller>' Company', Londona,
made with aur Rifle at aS0, "oand 6oo yards:

April i8th, t887 .... ..... 32 35 30-total 97 Sept. 16th, 1887 ......... 31 33 35-toal 99
April acth, t887 ......... 31 32 34 -- " 97 Oct. agth, 1887 ........ 34 32 3- " 96

Sergt. Bate%, ast Warick, at Newcastle Ali Coitiers' Meeting, scret! soo with Our Rifle.
We have great naînbert ai'l'estimunials ,,howiaig eqtially good resulis ubtaitîed with aur Rifle.

FIELD RqIFLE OOMPANYy
WIlLLIAM FIFIL», MIANA(;ER,

Inventer of the Fild Match, Miltary and Sportlng Rifle, Aise inventer of the Fild Mïam-
mierieu Rifle for Rook, Deet, Seal, &c., Shootiug; &tc-,

MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILITARY ANI> SPORTIN(;
FIRF ARhMS.

KING ALFRED'S PLACE$ BIRMINGHAM, ENGLANT).
Ill1ttsrated Cataloîgue of îltr aa Spo-rtilig 01n oa,ile;o

thr,
- 1 - xàwpilkf ttw


